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Billy Goqf Bridge Will Be Replqced

BURNSVILLE -- A Burnsville I "ne 
Departmenr or

reques.t for 9440,00O in state.funds 
I Transportatioir inspects state

to ieplace Billy Goat Bridge is lUriages and maintains a
consistent with regional plans I prioritized list of all deficient
lnd g-oaF, the, Yetropolitan I bridges in the state, Only bridges

BILLY GOAT Bridge, which crosses over the Minneapolis.
Northrield and Southern Railroad along the Bumsville
Crosstown, will be torn down sometime next spring. The city
has received S440,000 in state funds to aid in the cost ol the
bridge replacement. Constructed of wood beams, the old

Council Physical Development I on t[is list are eCouncil Physical Development 
I on this list are eligible for state

Committee said Dec. 16. j funds. The old wooien Burnsville
Burnsville has asked the Min- 

ll bridge can handle onfy aUoui
nesota Depar.tmgnt gflZ.om-vehiclesaday.
Transportation to replace tne I fne rSzO [egGiirure allocated
bridge with a structure 

-that g3n | $SO mittion doliars to upgrade de-
handle the estimated 1985 traffic I ficlent bridges in the siite. Fourhandle the estimated 1985 traftic I ficient bridses in the stite. Four
flow on the Burnsville,Crosstown I million doll-ars was earmarked
of 10,000vehiclesperday. . .. i forbridgesoncitystreets.

bridge carries a weight limit and is very' narrow. Designated
a deficient bridge by the city and the state highway depart-
ment, the bridge is scheduled to be torn down and replaced
in the spring ot 1977.

The present bridge carries the; UnaEi it"i. law. the
Burnsville Crosstown over the Metropolitan Council is required
Minneapolis, Northfield and,to review all projects whicli may
Southern Rdilway tracksi receive state funas to indicat!
between Co. Rds. 5 and 42.1 whether the project is in con-

The bridge, was built in th5l formaflcewitlqpefionalplans.and
early 1900s. is only wide enoughlgoals.
for one-way traffic. It acquirect The full council will consider
its name after youngsteril the committee recommendation
watched goats using the bridge. t< j on Dec. 2J. The Department of
cross the ravine, which containr I Transportation will' make the
the railroad tracks. , final funding decision.,,


